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mouthColony Was, as GiAetatir Biadtord btforins us,

"'thefirst duilfankladitNast Engl. 'apdttachallenge
at simOemombat with iwtndand dagger, between Ed-

- wa4 a/il;' a*fhilirli Leliter. servants. of Mr. Hop- 1
lr titins. - ' Nodio44,,tbe one in ettehona and
7,` tbealiiei highs iFh,they areadjudged by the whole

comPanY, id ,Aolgte:xei.r hauls andfeet tiedtogether,
-'and so to hetwentY-thur hours Without meat or drink."

Should a certain man,tving less than-a thousand' Miles

firom Ashland, be dealt, with according te Plymouth
'col‘my law, he would-rent rue Oho so ''well as his

ttries&now watiaipste.—•-fieston Oki-dnirie.

-.lhaniffisib—Thinit, dear Sal, how transient are the
'powets and stamina tri beauty! How very slight an

accident er Aheme b!asts it forayer! How fatal is
the 4fartrithe small pox, nr n little corroding griefto
all its allurements! and, if they do not perish sooner,

elsotr_ 4healifui are they nrrishod by the band of time!
'While summer lasts; a few fluttering insects light upon

• its lips:-.to Ripka sweets. Some straggling birds of
,paiesge-Chigt-epee the neighboring spray, delighted
aridtisoricw of **amiable object. The notice is en-

: •chantingr igni'the Imagination promises that it shall
be eferna--..hat'tote first storm that comes, alas!
ahem featheresi songsters migrate to warmer climates
"soda esirener sky, leaving .11 its withered 'Charms to

perish' in neglect! Snob ,Sally, is tbe melancholy fate
s,tif beauty; and I advise you to squander no more time .
in painting,loostoeticing, :and endeavoring to add tb
-

- • lour-alneady tnutscessdunt rational charms—but corn-
',mance sakieriessotis in the useful arts. by putting a

patch on the bottom of them trousers I sent you!
.•

:rThePortland American says that the latest and
possibly therbestperpose to whichmignotism has been

.4, A 4 applied , is.theopening of oysters.. To effect this, the
-operator advances to the oyster stand—gazes intently
la the empty"plateor saucer, lays n piece of silver upon

. the stand, and (Leta upon the counter, when without a
wool being spoken, and• with no poisible chance, for
•Collission :the trirstnerizem advances on the other side
of the steed, and lifted upon by the will of the mes
merizer• commences forcing the natives from their

-shelly abotk.s. This is contioned till afull dozen are
throwninto the plate,_when the subject immediately

°falls back into the rigid state, and can only he induced
to perfertn , again, when another piece of silver is
„placed in ibe same position Gold", it is said, will

• produce the same effect, even to a greater clegtec
=than siWw.7; ••

-

it A Suificical 412sasaa.—A noun!sy editor says he ro-
t ceivedtho folloarng %to pmy paper."
113. Dear 'have looked cart Cully over your pa-

per l the ilt"ilk Inctal 1/.11 for-thio deatit of awne in-
If w aitrittintbrf orithi4Mt is yet oat a:single

r soul that I care any thing about has dropped off; you
P" please io bare my name erased.

A HU.—The ?biladelphia Spiritof the Times has
found another'rhymefor the coon cunclithite for the
Vice ricsiaency. Here it is:

,
•

ti The sheetsabet have the biggest li,:s in,

L., Are great fur Clay are& Frelinghtlysen,
ar Whig papers will please copy- '

..- FOR SALE LOW.
~- A . 'BUILDING 10t,20 feet font, on 6th street, op.

ti:Tositethe Episcopal Church. Inquire of
..;,-

....-.aHUEY &
, CO-

300LBecS.ivt.C.d:HandOnE ZEeLtL tho:\Dr. r'ri:eoSltt,e ,just

rJONA. KIDD.
corner of Fourth and Wood sts.

, New Arrival of Queensarara & China.

tt HE subscriber would respectfully invite the at

tentionof thepublic to hi present stock of White

i7t.: lased Wars, a superior article, together with a select,

iir ~,
'assortment of White French China,c.omprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute cumplete sets of Dining

.

'tl. •and Teowere.
.7 Also- a general stock ofarticles suitable fur thesup-
s, ply of country merchants, to which their attention is

...Invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
t: streets, HENRY HIGI3Y

V..... ally
g- ---

R I.'. MO VA L.
:._r E.l3.lleastings,County Surveyor and City

Regulator,
..,

- .

yI.EIAS reauivra his office to the moms occupied by

t. JL.I John J Miicliel, Egl. on Sinithfiltl, neat Fifth
t-...„ street. my `2

. _

Blooms for Sale.

3 TONS Juniata Blooms forsale.
H DEVISE & CO.,

American Line

120 HDS N O Sugar.
127 BII■ N 0 Mulusgef.

20 Bits Loaf Sugar, in store and for sale by,
J G & A GORDON.

13 lVater and 20 Front atnml7-1w•

PEACHES. -60 bushels Dried Peaches. for sale
z. by D & G W LLOYD,tmyll No 142, Liberty sveet.

BBLS. 'THOMPSON'S EXTRA FAMILY55 FLOUR just received and for sale by
.

fv2,. •- J W SURBRIDGE & CO.,
lYaEerbetvreen Wood and Smithfield sts.

BARD WARE.-01
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

.anOili;. of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., Pittsburg h.
.

RE -now receiving their spring importation of
HARD WARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attec-

tionofpurchasers. Having completed arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they Isbell at all times be prepared to

sell at such pt ices as will make it the interest of pur-
;_ chasers to call.

Always civilian& a full and general assortment ofR./-
FLE 'BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANE'S„COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND

e SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-

gether with every variety of articles appertaining to

the business. alB-tf

3 laspoptant. Records.
• FOR SALE. seven volumes of the Journal of the

House of Representatives, and of the Senate of
Pennsylvania, from 1790 to 1799. They are large
volumes, well bound, and very useful and interesting
to many, and will be sold separate or together.

ISAAC HAR RIS.
Agent and Corn Merchant, No 9, sth et.

14-4 LAXSEED OIL.—A fe w barrels on bend and for
sale by GEORGE COCHRAN.

myB No, 26W00d street.

4+ Q298 HHOS. ',lime N.O.N. OSugar for sale by
M. B. RHEY &CO

,
~..Wf LJR. . KERB. .. ........Jost Monica. 1KERR & NIOHLER.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
ilb
... Colmar of Wood street aatd Virgin alley,

1 • No. 144,

it FRESH Medicines, selected and pat op with
- care, can be -bad at all times, at moderate

rirPhysicians' prescriptions carefully compound-
may --ly

. .

• ce

I":*lTriTE Credifors-of the Estate-of Amon Hart, do-
coped, are requested tat, meet et the Warehouse

Ceetuee ;240: 126-Wood street, on S-uunlay.
nth inst. at 3o!clonk. •

ifir
k..1*..?: -1 • vt -

- • --PERT LOW FOR -CASH.
k . HE_ subStriber .bffers for side ii

ks ,
„ . ..... —lrtigr'atithiplendid assortment of

~. - 0 FflaTß,S..isc Aid' mot Fotterne,warsaatod to

be afisowericit Worlassairiship, ander the hest materials;
?Aid tooilnotto be exceeded by any in the country,

_

F. BLUME,
Centel of Penn and St. C.airstreets,

opposite the Exchange.

-rausg-1404,74L,0r
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tossed*, Vesting',
Osselnetts, dr.c.

P. DELANY,
MERCIIANT .TAILOR

Rd: 49, ELRERtr MEET,
TWO DOORS ABCPtialaiteiN ALLEY.

TllE subscritc7lia;t just returned from the Easterni:
cities, where ho haspurchased the most rrutittiL'

ficent assortment of

CUOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS
Ever offered in this City!

• Bich be in ,sow receiaing, and to which ILI writes

tin attention of his customers and the public generally
who wish to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.
The very liberal patmnare which his friends and

the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on
his establishment. has induced him to purchase

A GREATER VARIETY
of all kinds of grods in his line, and of a superior qual-
ity to any thing, which has heretofore been offered.—
The following isa listofa part of thisassortment which
he offers to the public, all of which be guarantees are
in the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of the best
quality, suitable t the season.

SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE
GREEN A...ND FANCY COLORED EN

GLISH, FRENCH &ANIF.RICAN
CIAO.Tagt

FOR DRESS AND FRQCK COATS.

He particularly refersio"lld't'of beautiful French
cloths and casiimeres, new style, which he is earth"
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most en-
cellent
SUPER. SATIN' AND VELVET V ESTINGS,

1131figiefrP3st4eres,* 44e,
/atest skyiss.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

MPRETEMS •CACTIM ERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vestings of every de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable for every
description of

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishmentin the city, which he offers for sale,mude
or unmade, us cheap as any dealerin the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-

ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a small
advance on their original cost,and keeps themconstant-
ly on hand, ready to make for his customers. I-lis Pry•
'cm; are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
"Thepublic ace invited to call and examine for

themselves. P. DELANY.
f2r tf No 49 liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
BUT TUUE.

The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
Is not in LIN; habit ofboasting, but hehas no hesitation

in swing that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of hi{ present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the West-

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his establishment.

HE HAS NOW A STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he will sell at

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,

And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP and
FASHION to be of the most superior kind.

It would require too much time and sptica

to enumerate all the attractions of
his tnagnificent establishment, but

suf five it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS
Which he pledges himself to sell lower than they

can be purchased any where else in the city.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to be on their guard against
the tricks of little rival establishments that try to palm
themselveson the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the • 'old original," as that is a mark for
the genuine Three Big Doors that cannot be! counter-

feited. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
n4-tf No 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES. I
THE subscriber has opened an establishment at

No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-

ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkinds
ofLOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.

He has on hand a large assortment of Glasses in both
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-

tention of customers. believing that the quality of hid

articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.
Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either gilt or
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-

deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest no
lice. J T MORGAN, Agent.

mar 23-tf
ItemevaL

THE subscriber has removed from his former old
stand to the building adjoining the Penn ln•

durance Office, on Market street. where he is now r 0
calving and opening n large and well selected stock
of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, in
eluding cloths, cassimeres and vestings of the most

fashionable styles, and where he intends to continue
the TAILORING business on a liberal and extensive
scale. His old customers are requested to give him u

call and examine his stock. JOHN RIPI'EY.
al3-3m

INSURANCE.
THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-

nyare now prepared and read) to receive applica-
tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of Insolence according to the plan on which this Corn •
pany hasbeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-
versally successful in other parts ofthe State,in theEast-
ern States, and in New York and Ohic; the rates of
Insurance generally, not, exceeding the jto of one
per rent. per annum.

Not[.—Each person insured becomes a member,
and will deposits+ his note for the premium with the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to be
pa mid • Itcan

L. WILMARTH, President
Jess B. ROBINSCHR, Secery.

Fittsburgh, April29. 1844.
DIRECTORS.

WM. RoWiniiin,..le,;
John Sampson,
Jsmes Wood,
Wm. Baps:airy,
SylvartmLodarny,
John 1Moirisoa4

arr. 30—di.

Lot 0. Reynolds,
.Thos. H. Stewart,
G. E. Warner,
E. W. Stephens,
S. R. Johnson.
Harvey Childs.

DRIED PEACHES.-2 boxes and 9 sacks dried
peaches, re :sired per steamer Orpheus, for sale

GEORGE COCHRAN,
No 26, Wood street.

Itimoter amit Maass*Packet.
- iitteemtcr; 3..M.

-

-

=
- Shawintaster:willvenwiregalar

lipacket betty e& she abwrenstnedrerte.; -
-

_

Bewreroo Mondays,Wednesdays, sod:Foley. fawn'
lug, leaves Warren On. Totemblys, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; courtecting with the Stage Lines to.Cleveland
direct, For freightor passage apply on bound,or to•

BIRMINGHAM & CO, PitiebuiShr
J . S. DICKEY,-Bearer.

__—_

Daguerreotype !Moisture P •
• is,

At. tke corner of Musket and 51k its.

THE subscribers would 111.36 trespectfully inform
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity. that they have opened rooms at tbeabovetoen-
tiened place, over thestore of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
and are now prepared to take Miniatures b) this beau-

tiful art, in a stylo he unsurpassed. By the
combination ofa quick and powerful apparatus,andItSI

entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to

produce pictures ofa surprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of impression, clear and
distinct expression, perimt delineatioe, and last, die'

not least. the color of theface and dress. The color- 1
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms.a new ern in the
art, as itenables usto combine with accuracy of nature

the advantages of art: Thecndersigeed do not wish,
nor is it their intentionto deceive the public _by promi
see, whichthey cannot fulfil, ford:My depend solely oa
the character of theirpictures for patronage. Citizens
and strangers, ono and all, are invited to call and ex

amine specimens.
N B.—Complete sets bf the improved patent op

paratns furnished on the most reasonable terms.—
Plates, Cases, Fromfl, CArtnicals, and every thing
connected with the bEisinise„ dt the -lowest cask pri-
ces, J M EMERSON & CO. •

d2-6m

EMOV AL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-

it. form the public, that he hes removed from his
old stand,to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-
posite the Exchange lintel, where he hes fitted upa
large Pisert FoRTS. Wass Boos, and 13011, offers the
must splendid assortment of Pu.aos ever offered is
this market.

Histoitraos consistof difreest patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, for durabilitY and quality oftune, as
well as touch, he Warrants to besuperibrui any, ever

•

seen here.
As; he has enlarged his manufitetory, and made ari

range meats to supply the increasing detaandfor this in-

strument„ he respectfully requests thine intending to

purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell Lott-

n, for cash, than any other estabiftshmentmist orwest

ofthe mountains. F. BLUME,
Cornet of Penn end St. Clair streets,

Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
sep 10.

Land thirveying and CivilAngineering.
rr i HE undersigned intelditig to, pursue permanently

the business of Surveyingandtivil Engituet:ing,
offers his services to the public.

Having had a veryextensive practice with Mr Z W

Remington in this vicinity, be feels warranted in say-

ing that his experience and practical knowledge will

be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estate will find at his office plans
of theCity. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsbuigh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOW IN.

Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

RE 7.IIEiN OILS:

IRichard Biddle,Esq.,P Muleany,
Wilson IWCandleas, Egg., James S. Craft, Esq.,
John Anderson, Hon. Harmar Denny,
William Arthura,Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
R.. S. Cassat, I 0 Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE- _

ri'Those of my friends and the public, who may
wish to have recom se to any of my papers, draughts or

plans. will hereafter find them in the office of R E Mc-
GOW IN, whom I respectfully recommed as one in
whose professional abilities and integrity they may de-
pend. Z \V REMINGTON.

m 8 -tl&wlv

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

THE suhscritier, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, having been ap-

pointedby a number ofthe Mandacturersand Mechan-
ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-
gent for the sale of their various manufactures. will
be constantly supplied with a general assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealers in

American illanufactures is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subserh.

her will be promptly attended to.
GEO. COCHRAN.

feb I 9 N.;26 Wood street.

raPON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,

Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Log
Cliains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Windovr Glass and Glass-
w• White and Red Lead.

Flaxseed Oil.

16 BBLS offine quality, just received and for sale
by GEORGE COCHRAN,

26, Wood street.

To Printers

WE have received, and will hereafter keep cop

standy on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink
in large and small kegs, which we will be able to self
cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.

Orders from the country accompanied by 'Ate cnsh
(Irt /11..T. CA51.8) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITII,
not 10—tfOffaeeof the Post and M:tnofortmi r

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
AND

Imitation of Wood and Warble Painting.

HA VING commeAceek#oo above business, at No

60, Water strget3 respOtfully solicit a portion
of public patronage+. (karat long experience, my de-
voted attention will be Aidesi tAS the above boa' nem; , and
I fondly hope to give..gianeCil satiofaction to all who

may favor me with their pen-more
a23-3m

SEAS SABLE DRY Gip 0DS

No 123, Wood Street,
RE new receiving a fensit.stank of Vpring Dry

..G00a0,,, wine'btlnejtinave timely gattehinied in the

east,iatly far caakr_ind they fiat* illiemselvea
but thelAn ekw offer such indneenienteettillillmake
t the indirectof all purcbasena to ete; the' OA call, as

they nil 'ilMertivioed mien goclis Mih#l, than any

other hnientivvolltof the iriciuntalas. al
---,

~

j -11•1uOidllitri -," ~-';
FASHlONABltkisitlSHOE4gliagii

-

‘ MAKER:
N°s' Thitd street, between Wood and Market,

third dooefrom the Post Office, would mostres-

pectfolly inform -..pis friends and the public generally
that he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-
test and mostapproved style, as he has furnished him-
self with the beat of French and Philadelphia materi-
als, and hes in his employ the moat experienced work-
men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-
nage

N. B.—Repairing done withneatness and despatch,
aplo —3m.

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,

HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next
door to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-

pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where be a ilt be hap-
py to serve his friends and customers and the public
generally, with all work in his line, which he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and most

fashionable style. a1,5-y

POINDEXTER & CO.,
W HOLESALE GROCERS,

Commisaion and Forwarding Merchants,
ap24- 1 y No 41, Water at.. Pittsburgh.
926 corner ofsth and Woodstreets.

2 .„ KEGS "Gregory's" No 1 six twist tobacco,
ej just ramived per steamer National,aadfor sale

by Em93 POINDEXTER & CO.

IIIcHENNA'S AUCTION MART,
CORIUM OF WOOD lIRCORD $75.

THE undersigned veryrespectfully tendershis ser-
vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchants

and Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER is COMMISSION7MERCHANT.
He has taken out a license and entered into the securi-
ties required by law, for the transaction of Peat.lc
SALES Of all FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GoODS AND
FABRICS.

An experience of a series of years in commercial
life has furnished the undersigned with some knowl
edge of business, nearly twenty years of which have
been devoted actively to the auction business,

which may be advantageous to those who confide to

him the sales of property.
To the IM eouzaa every facility will be offered in dis-

posing of Dry . Goods. Groceries and Hardware
and to the HomeManufacturer, the most prompt at-

tention will be paid in the sale ofAmerican products.
Sales of real and personal estate in town and coun-

try shall command the best services ofthe undersign-
ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal _ad-
vancrs will be made on consignments, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Business will be

commenced and consignments received on the first

day of April, when the regular day; of sale shall be

announced. P McKENNA,,
m2B-lm The Old Auctioneer.

(City Dailies copy lm)
(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courier

and Enquirer copy one month and charge this office.)

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Brush I think I will extend

To every one in trade,
They'll look upon roe as their friend,

Because I offer aid.

Besides I'll givethem something new,
And that I'm Burets fair:

Tell them to paint a handsome blue
If they want toed/their ware.

Then let the Printer have the news,
He'll spread it far anon,

hear whetle says respecting Shoes
Cain's justbeen getting on.

He has every size and color too,
The Price I soon will toll;

I'm sure it would astonish you,
To see how fast they sell.

For ehirirseven cents they go,
And by the thousand too;

They always sell so verylow,
At the store that's painted blue

Cain's fancy shoes are very neat—
He make's them to the measure,

And whenhie work is on your feet
You'll realize much pleasure.

The Store's on Fifth aniiMarketcorner,
North-Western, I maintain,

It once was kept 1 y Jimmy Verner,
Butnow by H ARRY CAIN.

al9-3m

Emmet Betel,
West and of tin old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous friends OM the public

generally, for the vet) liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowedon the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
thatnothing shall be omitted on his pert to merit a con-
tinaanceof theirfavors. Theconvenience and beauty
of the situation, and the whole arrangements of the
house for the aceommodation of guests are not inferior
to any similar establishment in or out of the city.. His

' table will always be provided with the beat therttaikets
I can afford, andno pains will be spared to ensure the
comfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotelwith
their patronage. a2O-tf

T: IVER COMPLAINT care' by the use tiet.L comgsami Strengthening and Aperient
Pills. Mr. Wm. Richard's, Of Pittsburgh. Pa,, was
'entirelyCilia of the above ditareating dhows: His •
"ilyinptotns were pain and weight io the leftside,lees of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations,a distension ofthe
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty of brea thi ng, dis-
turbed test,attended with &cough, great debility, with
other symptoms indicat,ing,greet,demngement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice

•

of several physicians, but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr Harlich's morlicine,vvhich terminated in effec-
ting a ptifect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia.. For Baleby Samuel Frew,corner ofLiberty and

Wood sts. sep

0843 P Or 1843.

THE subscriber has justreceived his annual supply
-I- of Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in part

of the following kindldlcif thalami.'year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg. Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Praia,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, liorecole,
Water Mellon, , Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk . " Saleafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,

Togetber.witil a ;variety of pot and sweetbqrbtsgiti
flower.seeds.

grOrdervi 'for seeds,. shrubs,ftees ttc, .from gar-
deners sad, others will be received and. promptly at-

tended tp. , • . ..F .L.SNOVVDEN,
jan 2.5 DlO,lB4.Liberiy, head of Wood

DENNING'S Flap. PROOF. IRON. CHESTS.
Prirssonow, Oct. 22, -1842.-

J On Friday, the 30th of list tom* a-

bout 9 o'clock, at, night, the Planing, Groliving, and
Sash Mmufactocy, owned by Gay, Dilworth dt Co.,
with a large quantity of dressed and undretiseinumber,
wasall consumedby fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back was in the most exposed situation during

the fire, ami'vnss entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-

form you it was opened at the close of the fire, and all

books, papers, &e., saveit—thts is the best recommen-
dation I can give of the utility ofyour safes.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

LYND & BICKLVVy-

NNW AUCTION BOONS,
Nos. 61 saA 63,

Wood, between Thirdand Fourtk Streets.

EW. LYND, having formed a copartnership
• with Cs Bicirde7, and taken out an Auction

commission of the first class they are now ready to

continue business at the above-Well known and estei-
sive ware rooms, under thefirm of
• -

LYI4D & BICKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large and regularconsignments
of seasonable merchandize, they are enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of

Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c,, to

be found at any place in the city.
Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays and

Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, Etc, at 2 o'clock P M of the
same day. Sales from the shelves, every evening at

early gaslight, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &c,
will be made nn the most reasonable terms.

Liberal cash t.d vancesmade on all consignments.
all

EOTY PE*ANPHILADELPI-1I 4
FOUNDRY.

Prirckiggaeisteduced.
JOHNSON,soccsno!or sir iclnison & Smith, .

. Jurampunciug,to his .fdentls-tin4 to Printers
generally, that: he has purchased 1114 ' interest ofhis

late partnnr, inthe, foundry, desires to inform themthat
be has recently made large additions to' his 'assort-

ment of Bonk, Job end. Ornamental •Letter:and he

will continue toisddirsyosX rieseXiption of,. Toe which

the improverneidi irrtheirt: nterifiggeet,'and the

wants of the era& may require. His assortment

comprises agreatst variety than any other Foundry in

the United States, and he has reduced his ptices 20'

percent lower thin heretofore.
Printing Presses, Chase,s,Cases. Printing Ink, and

very article used in a Printing Office, constantly on

nand.
Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book,

Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style and
quantity of workto he done, and Bpsseimmy Books
will be forwarded to persons desirous of making out

orders.
Stereotyping of every description promptly atten-

ded to as usual.
Insured.

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-
POB.TATION LINE.

THEsubscriber has takenouta policy in the office
of thePenn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,

to coverall goods shipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means all

Goods sh.ippesltry Wit Mill hefully protected walkout

any additional charge SA,Mto-ate'L sk
MK ipperlEß, Agent.ml 9 _ •

La! what makes /out teeth so unusually whith?
Quoth Josh's dulciniatohim t'other night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin replied Josh,

m bought you'-ithettle-4Thora til Teta Wash,
'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since thaythase tried 'Shia, oast an ethers tiivay
But to prove it thebest to make the teeth shine„
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Tealterry tooth wash, -

And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is notfine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash."

and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its oom
position; [cheerfully say, I consider it oneof the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID RUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
best dentrifices in use. Being in a liquid form 'Loom-

blues neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel nod removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragriince peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS, Its. D.
The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have.found it to be an

extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we

take pleasure in recommending it tea thepublic, believ-
ing it io be the best article ofthe kind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, WM. M'CANDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHN6.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Cheinist, No. 53 Market street, Pittilmuy,b;
and by all the principal Druggists, and it Mules
Medical Agency, Fou'th at.

Mannfbictory.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
or Pittsburgh and the public in general, that he

has returned to the city, and commenced busine.s on
sth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-
posite the Exchange Bank, where he will miuufac-
tuie Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns ofevery des-
cription from the commonest to the finest quality. Al-
so. Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of all
kinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on the
shortest notice. All kinds of gunrepairing done on

reasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-

tention tobusiness to receive a portion of the. public
patron age.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested - to call and
' examine for themselves. A. S. JOY.

d6m—npl2
NEW CASH

Dry Goods and Variety Store!
J. K. Logan George Conna,

HVEA opened n new cash Dry Goods and vnriety
Store in Fifth street, between the Exchange

Bank and Wood street, under the firmof J. K. Logan
& Co.- -

Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and having
been all purchased for CASH,principallyat aoction,by
George Connel, (who has had long experience in the
business, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-
ses ant pick hp bargains,) they will, thereftwe beena-
Weil to °fret great inducements to those wishiat toper-

ttire as they are determined to sell at the lowest
possible advance onenstern cost for CASH.

They have now on bard •ris large and well selected
stock of seasonable Goedi. among which,are Blue.
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel arid Cadet,
mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Satinets; Gam-
broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;
Vestings, fancy prints: 3.4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker's," and
"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkrs; 30 hour, and
8 any Brass Clocks,. warranted; &c., &c. They Will
be constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-
sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-

tion of dealersand others to an examination of their
goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh. April 1, 1844.

20tAGr ?es No 1 Bottle. Corks;
V 6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;

2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur,
1 Case Roll Sulphur,
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Together with a general assortment ofDrugs, Medi-
cines, Dye Stuffs, &c., just received and for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN..
No 184 Liberty, bead ofWood at.

New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,
No 133, Wood &root.

EGOLF, Area,is now openingan entirefresh
. stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, in,

the store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,
Esq., onedoor above H Childs & Co's Shoe warehouse.
These goods have beenpurchased in the eastfor cash,
and will be sold at a small advance oneastern prices,
for either cask or approved paper. Merchants,visit-
ing our city will find it to their advantage to call and
examine the stock before making their purchasers. •

a 18-tf

---- llierwaltSt ,
tdrewsyrriss 411$ li7ll.llract.

%kW' VhditiVAlKritwit. TRO t 9

towßi"'L. mimed ale ready atalwi
ptMt! ware.

- tb.sbeheoitairseciwatt,lowidsol. .N,Pit
P-• a. syrrop.a,furegtui oppes !ticoml dna,.
*here be is always 'prepaieit 'Co allied' ihrdlialtW'
iir may' orders le 'MOM, ass britheismastlew ••

- is 511 the detallawf tbelismareass otawUtmlartakec, .„

ha hopes to metit publicconfidence, He will be prepared
at mucous to provide Hearses, Biers, C -Weibat
every requisite oethe emit liberal anew Callatraw: QM
coußtry leillbe promptly alteeded to. , .: :

_

- , ,
His residence. is la ibe sawsbundles{ with big wars

house, where those artia seed his serviced way ditthilit
' stony timer sorsa Inman I
w. W. IRWIN,
JUDOIIIII/DLit,
JUDOS TATTON,
w s.uNccoas,
ISAAr HARRIS,

ill

W. Mill lIILaCE.D.P.
lay. ausurrsitesor.sc.
111IV• SAWSILLWILLOWS,
aevail,:l&tElYt 11kkrill.

RIVE. Zs T. 1111,11.T. -

liiif Af& BRANTED .GENUORPor-J:ii. ,Willi
Evans's Camomile Pills; ~2....

rerrtrteaess.--Lefter,from theta's...Milieus, BMW.
lan,SultivatiCounty . East Teasessee,MemberafGanyeau,.

Wassunrerod, July 341, 1.3.11,
Sir--Since I have been In ibis city I hide diednitaliMiat

your Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite bevelitresid alliftM
faction, and believe it to ben mast valuable remedy. OM'
of my constituent*, Dr. A. Carden, of Otrarnileitalusiii
Tennessee.. wrote to me toseed him some, *deb /.,.16,and he bas employed It very successfully id bgtpreci '

and says it is Invaluable. Mr. Johninn.Ydair 111•11M,
I his place, thinks you, would prebably law-1W aimmttot
Tennessee. I f 10,1 would recommend Dr. A•Citileirtir
a proper rwrson to officiate for the sale of yorruitellebtiltfaq
medicine. Shouldyou committal°, .htet be, til wilikfq..UK.,.
net for yon. You ran send the medicineby water Mrtbri,.,
care ofRobert Kin. 4. Bons, Knoxville eriattif.'.6llllMi,".
see, or by land to .Graham it. Dotudon„Tanweil, Betmi
Tennessee. I halri. nO doubt but.ifyrmkailitilifteltit
eeverai rountiett In East Tennersee, waren( deatisfatimillet,
clne would be sold, tam goittg tofaltemmte 9ctitri,..for my own use. and that of my friends. and slitili iike'''
to hear from you whether you would like al'alteettliti',
Blonlville, Sullivan County,„East Tennessee: I cal MIS.
some ofthe mereheat. to itittlier'SI is, Hie fear tilleitel.

Yours respectfalip, -- . .

- ,-. ;, 7-

ARRAiIAiIIi nktPLELLAtNyAKT° III3II.4er
For sale Wholes' le end 000, by

' 02tatint0; Aielate • '

No. 20, WOod•alaeol

10ARM FOR ISA Efl..The entlerehliteiViebraframegiht t-,

..L his farm, lying in Rose Township 41 miles fgeggabre„,
City ofPittsburgh, containing 114acres eflandOf whick
60 are cleared and under ihrtee,4 dtagm IS to 10 sem of

beSr
meadow, 2 good, QrCharikaPI Apale.. k,M W. ?AmickAHla &

Cherrytrees--the.iwprovementa area ti{ a haste 1.,
cootairong 10rooms wellfiarnisWeil,eakolallea (or a
vcrn m private Dwelling, a frame Earn 28 11 00zoto '
hasem,,nt, and stabling, 'Melia rnd Other Mit Ilentaplislift-
able for a tenement!--2 good Gardens surroundbi ittillt
curiae' bushes. an 4 a well, of ,eseeUent water*WEht te
pump in ihe front door. 'ln telethon toll'sMlttehlthgb
ant Ake:hair market, there's so-plaeeetere~0 Me

vale with metre'ndecement tothese whiting to pareitewl.:
near Pittsburgh, the terms Wilt be tem% imoilettitat leg ,

tort her partieularsapply to the anaprletor ke bleagakiwg
Store, Liken, street career o; Virgin Alley.

LAW R EN CR MITCHELL ,

II 8 Ifnot sold brforethe lstof October mist,pt-arllll
be divided.into 10 and 20 acre Iota;to auit pereheerife*„, 5

see 10 ,. .

I.ookat

T •HE attention of those who hin'e been sonietabi!'
.

sceptical in reference to the utorierisis chat"
CUM{ published' in fiVer "Of Dr. S'srisrses C.'
SyrupofWild Cherit7on account ofte . . .
unknoWit this'&eti.g,
rected to the following,the writer of which
has been a citizenof this herewith Ihrksirmid7sidre,l4
isknown asa gentleman ofintegrity end! pomeirilitts

To th*Agent, letr. 1.Knorr,
I have used Dr. Swaybe's Compound Syrup ofWild

Cherry for aCopgh„with wkith Ihme hpev severely
afflictedfor aboutfour nine-tbs. and lUrre noMiiitation

,

in saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have been *Mini Atblihipollollllll uneasiness
and agrees wellwith mydiet,-wandmaintains aregular
and PGA 4,Potite. can iyince.nely recommend it to all
other:liiMilarly ifilfcrea: J. Mtttitcs, Borough ,of

March 9,1810. Chambetsbursit
For saleby IHOINiNo. 53 Markeistrret:cep 23)

BARON VON HUTCHELER HMIBPILLa
These Pills are corriposed of herbs, a bleb eke* Is

specific action upon the heart, give impulse' arstiength
to the arterial system: the 'blood hi quickened arid e-
qualized in its circulation through all thevessels, whe-
ther of the skin, thepartssituatedinternally,el theeA-
tremities; and as all the secretions of the hodfare
drawn from the blued,them is.a.consespent.inereAse
of,every secretion, and, a quiciteneftscliouqf
sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Any
morbid action which ;say have taken place is,cocract
ed, all obstructions ace removed, tbeblood is rata,
and the body resumes a kenkhful. state. .Yoesale
wholesale and retail by R E SELLERS. Agent,

two 10 .20Wood street. below Second.

ALGO & MCGULRE

ARE now opening one of the richest and most ex-
tensive stocks of Goods that they have ever been

able to otter to the public, every piece of which has
been boughtand selected carefully. Our cloths are of
the choicest make, imported-4-black, blue and alive
French, from medium to the finest qualities) Nivel
blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-
glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French-Ca,-

siroeres, very elastic; Cooper's makeofEnglisk4 -.lltain
aria VanCy du. 'The variety' otVestlogi. 'coMprising
all'the newest patterni, is endless. Our tritistrigra
are also of the first qualities. Although we d ilot
proteis to sell lower than the lowest, yet we again
pledge ourselves. to make work that will compare with
that ofany other establishthent east or west. •

ALGEO & MOGUIRE,
251, Liberty street.

PERSONS in want olitusy ofthekollowing articles
con rely upon getting them uf )hebest quality,by

wholesaleor retail, atthestare tithe enbacribers:
Superior Bostonsyruputolassel;
Fine honey dew do do; •
Genuine French white wine viaapir; ' •

Superior raspberry vine r,
Underwood's superfine Boatun mustard;
French, Kentucky and London do; ,
linderwoodts choice pickles, preserves, 4k14 •
Genuine ItaVuemscssroniand veraticeui: -

Crushed and pulverised Watauga/nu
Superior old government Java coffee;

•Superior old Mocha *Wee; •
Very fine green end black teas;
The various kinds of spicecround and smgreund;
Fresh rice flour, sago and tapioca; •
Superior spermand starcandles;
Paper shell, soft shell, and hitter almoods;
Cream ants; filbeTu, ground nuts, drz4-
Prunes, figs. raisins. tamarinds, tir.
Currants,citron, lemons, liquorice, flu%
Rock candy, rice, cocoa, choeciinte, drre
Goshen cheese, (cut or wkolo •
No 1 salmon, mackerel. shad,ireerisg, 41to.

REINHART du STRONG‘
a9.7 , 140, Lflierty Maser.

DANCING-AND WALTZING -A.C*101461 1.
THE first session of Madame Blakple's• Academy

will commence on SATURNlAY,,thlarlayoka.
13th,at Cowen Hall,st9A. M."

The daysof tuition will be Monday, from 3 to 5 P
M; Thursday from 3 to 5 P Wend Saturdayfrom9 to
12 A M and from 3 to 5P M, of each week.

Tt is desirable that those intending w enter pupils
should doso at the opening of the session.


